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(LT. COL. ROBERT R. rlILLIAMS of the 'G3 Section 
of DA frequently senda out informal letters to 
major command aviation officers in which he 
covers current trends in Army aviation. Below 
are excerpts taken from his 10 March letter.) 

"It has been considerable time since I last 
wrote onB of these multiple address letters. 
Sufficient major & minor items have acc~ed 
to justify another letter. I'll hit the major 
items first, then trail d f into the more tri
vial matters. 

On 5 r1arch the Chief of Staff approved the es
tablishment of Army aviation special staff sec
tions at division, corps, and army. The duties 
of the Air Offic~r will be those listed in in
closure No 1. Office, Chief of Army Field For
ces will revise the T/O&E's in due course of 
time and FN 101-5 will be revised to reflect 
the existence and duties of the Army aviation 
special staff seotion. We plan to put out a 
Training Ciroular as an interim measure •••••• 
After three years of trying to take over trai
ning from the Air Force our heads are bloody 
but unbowed. We have one more paper up for con
sideration. This time I feel we havs soms argu
ments that the Air Foroe cannot refute •••••• 
Those who have besn in this game a long time 
will be haupy to know that the Air Force has 
agreed to rescind the T/O&E for liatson squaa
rons. This should permanently aettlb some of 
~ne minor arguments ~hat have gonson for years 
at operating and staff level •••••• 
\~e have been severely ori -e\cized by the Office, 
Secretary of Defense and others for our low 
utilization rate on aircraft.They suspect that 
we have aircraft that are just standing by for 
possible use or limited use of individuals •••. 
When aircraft are not used to their fullest ca
pacity they become very expensive items.As any 
commercia~ operator will tell you, an airplane 
must be flown a lot of ho).lI'S --'per month to be 
economical on a per mile basis. 'rhere is a l so 
serious question as to whether or not we have 
authorized aircratt for requirements that do 
not justify aircraft. Unless we can show that 
our utilization of aircraft is real ist i C, I 
fear strong steps may be taken to make major 
cuts. Myself and others have been impr essed by 

Col. Williams ' report is continued on Page 13. 

, 

We ' ve bAen rorced to temporarily overl ook many 
interesting letters' because of space require
ments i n this issue. All of the l etters are on 
file and will be used in the coming issue so if 
your unit report dossn't appear in jhiS issue 
rest assured it hnsn't been discarde •• A great 
many ' 53 subscribers (207 to be exact) haven ' t 
as yet returned their renewals, although ~ is 
~dmitted that many of them still have several 
.issues coming to them on their '53 subsc:dption 
We ask these "indefinites" to drop us a line & 
save the publication the expense of several re 
minders. With ~ or agin' us, let us know ~! 

APR 1 L. 195ij , 
-

, tiOPSCOTCHfNG ' 
~- -" ~ - - - ... -

'l'op news this month is that Axmy aviat i on now, 
becomes a special staff section at the division, 
corps and' Army level.This is an important step 
and one that has been desired by many personnel 
in Army aviation for a long period. 

Interest ing article by Maj.Gen . \,llll1am fII. '.i1-
ley, Commanding General of us Army, Alaska, re
lates the fact that in the Alaska area the uti
lization of twice the normal T/O&E equipment 
would be beneficial. (Story on Page 2). 
Army aviation has a true "Ace" in Maj . Earl F. 
Crabb, an AA recent l y assigned to the Haine- NG. 
A \~orld War II pilot with the RAF and USAF, he 
had 11 oonfirmed kills. 

Washout rate reached 40% at one s~age of Gary 
training, according to Lt. Col. Robert R. Wil
liams of the Departmgnt of the Army. Although 
the rate has dropped to 25%, there is still an 
acute shortage of candidates for Army aviation 
primary flight training. 

r</assachuaetts-NG air section has f oll owed a 
"FamilY Day" plan that is well wor t h i!nitat i ng. 
T,he wives anrl the kids who are conSistently or
p')anned by the' "Weekend Harriors ll are given the 
full red carpet treatment on their "Dav" & re
ceive a thorough Army aviation indoctrination 
to boot.(Story on Page 10). 

~1any USAR-Nat,i onal Guaro. aviators conSidering 
aotive duty should be surprised to learn that 
a Nat ional Guard pilot applied' for and received 
orders for active duty. Most Civilian CompCI'lent 
aviation personnel are under the impre SB ion AD 
lid is locked tight. 

~IDny AD r~port8 in this i8~ue 1ndicate Instru
ment Proficiency an~ InRtrument Rating Progranp 
are going full blast. Examining Board at Third 
Army i ssued seventeen I_tickets, including two 
Special Instrument Cards . All praise Examining 
Board pe r sonnel for a job do~r. . 

"Fly-In" weather i8 
just around the cor
ner, & queries about 
a ' 54 "Fly- In" have 
started to pour in. 
If permiB~abletan of
ficial "Fly- ln"\>yould 

be beneficial . 

,------, 

LUC KY FI N 
CAPTA 1 N 

FRED N. TI LL 
(8T9) 



-"- A-A- .:.1 
by 

Mojor General William M. Miley 

Commanding General 

United Stoles Army, Alaska 
country like Alaska , where the di s

between points of civilization" are great 
highways or railroads between t~ese points 
almost non-existent, aviation is_probably 
most important enterprise in the territory. 
civilian economy is geared to Aviation, as 

by the fact that each little village 
own airstrip. It 1s also a statistical 

that there are more airplanes per capita 
Alaska than anywhere else ··in the world. 
Army operating 1n this type country depends 
its organic aviation to a far greater extent 

when stationed in a more highly developed 

In summer, this land becomee a mass of lakes 
and tundra ,making travel off roads, except for 
foot troops or the few apecial- IUI'Pose vehicles 
such as Otters and Weasels, impossible. To sup
port troops any long distance away from main 
roads is an impossibility. Artillery woul d bog 
dO\m on any cross- country march . Thus, heavy 
supporting weapons are road bound in summer. 
However, if operations do become necessary, 
there is no special PrQ.blem for t)l.e Army Av:i,a
tor. The very road from which operations must 
be performed becomes the landing strip for the 
Army type aircraft. The Army commander still has 

'hil'; "aerial seeing eye" with him. 

O!l t'le ot'ler hand , in winter when troops can 

I~ove cross-country over frozen lakes and tun
dra, Army aircraft can change to skiis and ope
rate mo~t efficiently from riverg, lakes, gla
ciers ·or most any smooth open snow covered area. 
At present we use four types of Army aircraft 
i!l Alaska - the L- 19, L-20, L- 23 and H-l3.Each 
i?egimental Combat Team has, in addit ion to its 
normal T/O&E aircraft , two L-19's and one L-20 , 
to assist them in accomplishing their several 
missions . We feel we could effectively utilize 
twice ns many aircraf t as we now have, but to 
assi~t in carrying out the present economy mea
sures , we operate with these assigned aircraft 
as an absolute minimum. 

l-20 In va lu able 

'l'he L-20 (DeHavilland Deaver) is the most de
pendable aircraft in Alaska and the ·missions 
, .. e a"lsign to it are manifold. It is constantly 
llsed for reconnaissance, movement of light car
go an~ command and staff transpo~tation. Its 
nuility to transport R:~all troop units and re
suppl.v thene uni tf\ i n isolated areas renders 
it invaluable. 
The 1 - 23 (Bf'ech 'i.'win Bonan?a ) assigned to the 
GommA-nding General, 1s constantly used by the 
co,·wlanrler Hnrl his ~taff officers to vi'; it the 
winely se;'a"r'~ted headquarters of the COI:lllland. 
As an example, the tHelve - hour trip by rail, or· 
lOllf.:er trip by car, from J\.Uchorage to Fairbanks 
is sli;;htly less than two hours by L-23. A six 
to seven hour trip by road to one of our other 
headquarters , 18 only 25 minutes in the "Twin~ 

IT' S YOUR PAPER~ WRITe! 

Flying conditions in Alaaka' are hazardous , and 
there is no denying the fact. However , thera 
are some advantages we enjoy that do-not exist 
anywhere else. For exampl e" there are literally 
hundreds of prepared landing strips along all 
airlanes 1n Alaska. In addition to these, in 
winter any of the thousands of lakes or rivers 
i s a perfect landing strip i n emergency on any 
cross-country flights.-

We fee l that our mission 
portant and that Army 
greatly 1:0 the successful 

in Alaska is most im
aviation contributes 

accomplishment of that 
mission. 

About the Author: 

Najar General William M. Niley bas 
long been a staunch supporter of 
Army aviation. An .airborne expert 
since the inception of the airborne 
in Panama in the early ' 40's, Gen. 
r·:iley completed the 11th Airborne 
Division's School of Aeronautics 
\·,hile he vIas Cornmaniing General of 
this unit in Occuyi ed Japan.He "\-TUS 

an avid Rtudent and soloed in 7 
::?:~~ii~=- hours . 1\R a trooper, he 'il3..s. one of 

the first in thir. unit to ma~~e the 
"side- saddle" :~ay ju.m1l from an L-4. 
He iF! currently assit;ned to to"e key 
job of Co -manding Qeneral , US Army 
Alaska. 

ALASKA AVIATION PERSONNEL 
ANCHORAGE _ TIRe CBived the ' Comp ' that WBE! re
quested by m.y old buddy,GEORGE MORRIS . Glad to 
flnd out where some of the old gang have wan_ 
dered . After I completed my tour with the Alae
ka NO as Army Advisor 1n Nome , I was assigned 
to the 147th FA at Ft Richardson on a one-year 
extension. We have a nice poet he r e & it will 
be one of the beet upon completion . We have a 
Beaver. a copter. and J L-19 1 e in Regt and two 
19 1 8 in the 8n. For pilote we have MAJ JOHN R. 
RIDDLE(US Army,Alaska-Gen.Miley 's pilot). CAPT 
WILLIAM C TYRELL, CAPT LUCIAN R WHITMORE,& LTS 
JAMES A JOHNSON, RAYHOND E CROSB, and BILLIE D 
liARSH(all of the 196th RCT). LT GEORGE S S~"At-i
Sm.(Lt Avn Halot Oet) is with Hq,Speclal Trpe, 
USARAL, and along with me in· the T47th Armored 
FA Sn is LT PEARL G BRYANT. All of the pilots 
e xcapt mYRelf have Just returned from OJ:ElI'9.tlon 
NORTH STAR. where they operated in temp.l' ... t;ures 
of 40 and 50 below. That was near Fairbanks,an 
area known as the Banana Belt, and the tempera
ture is now about 10 above. We've about a foot 
of snow on the ground with a total of less than 
)0 inches for the year. (PS: All the above can 
be reached at APO 949 , C/O Pt.l. Seattle,) 
Your Correspondent, CAPT HUNTER G HARBISON 

\\\1111,// 
,\\ .. " 1/ 

~'"'"' ""',"M"/ ;7,~ 
"Really enjoy the AAN"'~'(I ~< .. ~. 
in this vary iRolated I '\.3(' "'7 :. 
outpost.l"lhY didn't some..:.. W" '" 
one get to '1ork on' ma {,., ,-' 
sooner at this end of .' '-"-: 
the r·iukluk Telegraph? ~ ~ . 

.:\. RAYMOND E. JOHNSON ____ 
0" Lt Col, Artillery ~--
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NAVAL 
SPECIAL DEVICES 

CENTER 

b, Capt John No .. 

1he Speclal Devices c~nter 18 a Naval Installa
tion located at Port Washlngton,Long Island,NY, 
and 18 a part at the Ottlce at Nava~ Researoh. 
It has the m1ssion ot improving (the effective
ne88 at Navy training by provid1ng trainIng de
vices, teaohing alds and trainIng systems; by 
studying and"reoommending traIning techniques 
arid by conduct1ng researoh and davel.opment 1n 
support at this mission. The Center 1s stafted 
by Navy personnel "and Nav1 clvilian employees, 
mainly engIneers and teohnioians. 

As a result at a serles ot informal caof~nce8 
1n the pentagon 1n 1949 and 1950, . and a later 
detailed study, an agreement was reached at a 
Secretary Level, provIdIng Army participat10n 
1n the center.This agreement provided that the 
Army would have a group of Officers,that would 
be a statf branoh at the Trainlng Publications 
and Aids Division of the G-3 Section of ths Of
tice of the Chlef of Army Field Forces,& would 
be stationed at the center. It also · p'rovided 
that the Army would share in the ,~trative 
and operational expenees & would supply their 
own tunds for Army proJec ts. In turn, the Army 
was to secure the unlimlted services at the 
entire Center, taking advantage ot the experl
enoe, organlzation and technioal skill at the 
eXist-lng set:"uJ.. 

Th.e mission ot the Army Participation Group at 
the Center is covered by AR 350-15, which a180 
covers the operation of the Training Aid Cen
ters and sub-oenters. 1n .the Co.nt1nental Armies. 
Our mission is somewhat more restriotive than 
the Navyls since we are authorized only the reo 
search and development ot three~dimensional 
training d'evices, and research into training 
problems, where it can be related to devioe re
quir.9-lllents. The duty is mast interesting,stimu
lating and pleasant, and the cooperat ion tram 
the Navy, Military and Civilian , has cer.tainly 
lett nothlng to be desired. 

The Army Officers are seIected not for their 
teohnical and englneering~bilities, because 
there is a wealth of that in the civilian en
gineering staft, but , lnstead, to secure a 
Training Ofticer from each of the Combat Arms 
and Teohnlcal servloes, who knows the training 
problems in his partic ular tield,can recognize 
requirements and evaluate them, can establlsh 
liaison with technlcal headquarters and tield 
units, can advise the proJect englneer on the 
training value and practicabillty at the ideas, 
~nd can act as an expeditor t o insure that the 
proJects mov.e through the Center. 

The Center is a research and deve~op~ent agen
cy and not a manufacturlng plant. ·Less than 5% 
ot our devlces are produosd in ths shop at the 
Centsr, and the rest are done by contract with 
civilian firms or ag~ncies. 

THE BIG BOOM - FOOD FOR THOUGHTI 

[t ·bas b~en determined by prominent aeronau_ 
tical engineers that shock ' waves from super_ 
sonic aircraft have sufficient force to damage 
~r destroy light aircraft in flight.For the Ar. 
~ aviator this 1s an additional potential ha
zard that must be faced in future combat areas,' 
~utt one that can be survived provided our air-

(craft. are sut"ficiently strong to withstand the 
("onic shock wave • •• I have witnessed this "Big 

Boom" when the boom was made 'at "altitudes above 
30tOOO feet. At th~.t time the experts informed 
me that i~ yas just a light boom at sUfficien~ 
altitude ~o ~v.oid damage to the nearby c9mmuni· 
ty. I was lead to believe that these aipcraft 
(F-86 I s) could perform a· low-level boom that 
would 'knock .out all of the glass in the Burroun· 
ding community. 
In planning for. the future we must avoid guees~ 
work. As high performance aircraft are devel
oped \,le lUust 'determine if Army aircraft can 
withstand the shock waves. I can think of no
thing .so provoking as the thought of enemy air· 
craft paralleling tWe frontat supersonic speed 
and knocking Army aircraft from the skies with 
shock waves. It may sound fantastic and too 
much like Buck Rogers' escapades, but who knows~ 
We wo~ld do well to test the vulnerability of ' 
our fixed_ and ro"t"ary-w!ng aircraft when tb·." . 

1 
are exposed to "in flight" sonic shock ·wav.Bs . 
It seems reasonable that fixed-wing aircrafi 
can be beefed up t o ride out" sonic shock waves. 

(The helicopter i 8 another problem. I shudder to 
, think of a shock wave 'of 50 lbs. per sq. foot 

Rtriktn-K one of our present day helioo nterf' 
wh~ie ~t is airborne. The purpose of th1s let
ter i s to find out whether or not ressarch is 
planned to determine if Army aircraft can sur

'vl,ye wht;n . eX:(Ios.ed to such son;t.c snocy. wavl'tQ. 
Yours. A Subsonic and Un1nformed Lt. Colonel 

~ 

being worked on at the 
Spscial Device.s Center. 
Three of the more inter
'eating . projects are: (1) 
A Hslicopter Inetrument 
Flight Traine.r, wh;lch i s 

~~~~~~~..... to be the L1nk Trainer 
re-built to the confi
guration of an H-l9A 
b,el1copter cockjJit for 

instrument flight training; (2) A Simulated 
Blind Flying Kit, which if the deve lopment of 
of a standard lssue kit for fabrlcat~on and In
"sta'llation ot blind flying equipment t01" all 
of " the standard Army aircraft : and (J) An Eval
uation of stsreosoopic Training Methods, which 
is essentially a study into the possibilities 
of the use ot stereoscopy for training aerial 
obssrvers. 

About now you may be wondering how to make use 
ot thsse facilities to have a training aid de
veloped or produoed. You "may send your recom 
mendation, through ohannels, to the Office of 

,the Chisf of Army Field Forces, .Ft Monroe, Vir· 
ginia, giving as much detail as pos s ible to in
clude the specific training to be accomplished, 
type and number of trainees, and possible solu
tIons, if you can. 

Bpecifical l y,the. Job ot Army Aviation Training 
Officer ls to act as proJeot offlcer for all 
Army Aviation projects. At the present t~me 
thers are a number of Arm.v Aviation proJ_ects 

(Continued in Next CO.lUJnn) ~Captain Navele Report is continued on Fage 14. 



(REPORTS ON ACTIVE DUTY ARMY AVIATION) 

ZI-EUCOM-FECOM-USFA-USARAL-USARCARIB-AFFE-USAREUR-MAAG-DA-GCAff-TCAAf80 

itA large group of Army aviators have been aegd 
to the newly-activated Transportation School's 
.Aviation Naintenance Specialis"t Tra.in:ng Branch. 
This branoh is Bcheduled t o begin operation on 
the 21st of June with classes in Aircraft Maln~ 
tenance Officer; ·Airfram~ Repa1rman;Powertral~ 
and Eng Repairman;- .Kotor & Prope ller Repairman; 

~ Inst. & Eleot. Repairman; Helicopter Repairman; 
& Airplane Repairman. These are all Field Main
tenance Courses of durations from 8-23 weeks . 
~1te a plant 18 being Bet up. Attendln~ will 

·be:-"t:aptaT o<fd Mr B-arth, ALLIE D CALENDER, Jack 
B Delporte & RAYMOND E JARRELL, & LTS. OBIE D. 
OALH6UN, ROBERT D McFEETERS, GEORGE 111 . NISSON, 
Sherman W Smith, Nesbitt L Mill er, & WOJG GEO. 
R HOPPER. f-tAJORS PET:E,:R L STRENNEN & Bruns II/ee
ker ape also here but they were here beftre the 
liet above. Would like' t o add that 1066 ratings 
recently l!ere secured by LTS NISSUN aild Niller 
and yours truly." 
Your Corr espondent, CAPT ALLIE D CALENDER 

Many AAe ot all components once spent time in 
Austria and we lre most happy to print CAPTAIN 
ROBERT J LESSARD's interest ing report from SALZ
BURG: 

"We too have nice airfields 
both i n Salzburg and Linz. 
In Salzburg, we have 3QOO ' 
of concrete runway, tax i
ways, ramp, beautiful ad
mini stration building With 
plenty of office s pQ.ce, uea
t her etation , ne~1 hangar & 
snack bar, 160 , 000 aq feet 
of PSP parki ng and tiedo~m 
area, tower, lighting faci

lities, and a direct line to f lieht service. Be
cause of weather conditions this winter (every 
winter so 1 1m t0ld) flying haa been at a bare 
minimum and ge tting our. four hours in, has at 
tim.!,!s proven to be quite a probl em. The wea
t he r is getting better now & flights more fre
quent so we ' re getting into the blue again. We 
are gett ing our instrument program started and 
are expecting our Link TrainQr any day. CAPTS. 
JAMBS E CHILDERS and RALPH S f.4XMAN are going 
to Erding Air Force Base to take an Instrument 
Examiner course~ and we are fortunate in that 
we have a Meteorologist so we should benefit by 
this instruction, and who knows , we may even be
come Meteorologists. 
The USFA AO is LT COL WAYNE N (Ace) PHILLIPS & 
he's given me the privilege ot rounding up the 
subscriptions and serving as correspondent. As 
AO of the 7689th Aviation Platoon is MAJ OR WI~ 
LIAN G BLACK, and in this platoon we have CAPT 
CHILDERS, CAPT PAXI1AN (&.:forementioned) ,& CAPTS 
Harrington M Gillespie, CHARLES MORROW, Jr., & 
yours truly. In the Linz Detachment is CAPTAIN 
John J Hayes. In the 7689th Vienna Detaohment 
located in Vienna, Austria, 1s Capt Thomas Tur
ner, Jr., & Capt Fr~d O. Gauthier. Heading the 
7620th Avn Sec Tactical Command we have Capt 
h'van F Magney with CAETS GEORGE W ALDRIDGE and 
JA}ffiS T DICKSON. Under Tactical Comd we bave 
the 350th Int Avn Sec headed by Cavt. James A. 

Barrett, 510th FA Bn AD. - Capt Jamee Ii' Neeeon; 
wI LT HON'ARD M WELBOURN; 5l6th Sig Co Avn Sec
with CAPT GLENN E DARROUGH (AD) & Dr ROBERT L • 
TRUAX. 4th A/C Recon Bn with LT WILLIAM X TOfJr
HILL( .10) & LT THOMAS 0 FINLEY are found 0 Llnz. 
~~ ~aalf_aden. Austria, is the 70th Engr(C) Bn 
AO ' d by Lt Ear~ C Smawley.Also located in Salz_ 
burg i s the 58th Med net (Hcptr 1mb) with CAPT 
DONALD L MILLER as boss-man and. LTS J OHN W BAR
RON, Cecil -H Grimes, Meddie C sulllvan,and Leo ' 
J Vella ·(Ed. Note: Scared me ! For a moment 'I 
thought the letter said Leo Pl uta, the Newslet
ter ' s Kilroy). Looated aniTiZWe have .the 7678 
TAAM Det headed by Capt Jacob L Packer. 
Rec ' d the Complimentary Copy of the "Army Avia
tor, If which was pas'sed around to all of the pi
lots located in this area, and will get to the 
other boys 8S soon as possible. Although we're 
not 100% subscribed, we hope that t~ere will be 
more in the near future. Some of the pilots are 
returning to the ZI and plan to subsori be after 
they get permanently settled. II -

Your Correspondent. CAPT ROBERT J LESSARD 
(Ed. Note: Praise Allah! Seems to us a13 tltough 
most of the AAs heading 'cross the .drink either 
way bat off a subscription letter while the haw
sers are being untied and flip the. letter to a 
dockside r'fi> for post ing . We ' :ve got a bushel of 
issues that were returned t o us with 00 Repl Sta 
p- Cas· Off Sec addresses.) 

CAMP POLK, LOUISIANA-Polk is the home of the 
37th Infantry Division Air Sec~ion and here is 
L~ Ev Hackett with the unit poop: "We are con
duoting an aerial observer ' s school and have 
just about completed our second class of ten 
stUdents. The 4th Army contingent has a dual· 
equIPfed L-19 whioh, of course, isn't idle for 
long Who thought the Link Trainer was tough 
to fly?) MAJOR DAVE HILL, our AO,recently took 
on a new job. He has been assigned to serve on 
the 4th Army Instrument Pilot Examining Board. 
Operation FLASH BURN, which starts n8%t month, 
and the subsequent move to Ft Riley,hav.e every
one b~y. All in all, our air section is log
ging. a lot of flying time. Here's the crew and 
a damn fine one: MAJ DAVE HILL(AO); CAPTS DA
VID . H COO~q & HAROLD T SMITH{Both of H2 CO, 37 
Int) and IlCS WESLEY A DEAN, PAUL S WALKER, IR
WIN T BRUESTLE., JRj VINCENT H PRAHL, Truman G. 
Summers, Earl V Rut ledge, R.C . BARNES, JR, Ro
bert M. Testerman, and yours truly. In DivArty 
we have CAPT M.D. LORD, Capt Eugene Thomae,and 
Dr FREDERICK R GATES. Capt Vernon W Arcber\136 
FA), Capt Acy W Standridge(140 FA) ~ Capt Ken
neth R Wap;ers (134 FA) are three mor.e ...RedleJls. 
(Ed. Note: Separate letter carri es this infor
mat i on from ill FREllERICK R GATES) Recently re.
~urned from FECOM, where I spent the last two 
years - happy and satisfying ones - at the AF'FE 
Flight Detachment in Yokahama. It was tine to 
read II'Johny" KERNS report from there in a re
cent issue. Believe MAJOR BRIGGS has one of Ar~ 
my aviation's outstanding sections there . I am 
sure that you ' ve rec'd about all of the news @ 
Polk, "the closeat ZI thing to the combat ZQle" 
and no income tax benefits! We an look forward 
to Riley in Hay. 

I 



That IITravellin ' ?olan, " 
CAn BOB BRIZEE of SCllC 
was off again. This time 
he blazed an L-19 trail 
from NJ to AriZona. Even 
the e1welope in uhich \ole 
received his letter con-

t a ined sand ! 
Really Kept on the go this last month what with 
this & that & didn 't have one-minute of flying 
time until the 19th of the month. On that date 
LT HAROLD JI1ILLt:R & myself took off in a pair of 
L-19's for the great sandy waste, i.e., Ft Hua
chuca. \'le started flying in the dust about the 
time we reached Atlanta, & we stayed in it. It 
was a Jim-dandy trip, all right . NILLER must 
have put in one plug for every hr that he flew, 
and my aircraft \o18,S only bappy ~"hen it was fly
ing sideways. The visibi~it.v only got II really" 
low when we reached Nidlands, Texas, so we con
tinued our trIp in the approved Army-fashkn of 
hanging over the railroad tracks from there to 
El Paso. Finally concluded our mission with a 
total of )0 hours in the a ir . I cannot recall 
uhen I ever turnAd my back on an airplane with 
more relief. Talk about a noseful of L-19 fly
inB ! Of nll the things t hat tQe L-19 \Olas de
s igned to do, 2000-mile-cross-cou~trY ' 6 must 
come at the bottom of t;le list. 
While we were grinding our way westward,we got 
a blast . on the horn from a couple of passing 
aviators. These lucky devila, as they informed 
us, were pushing tm H-25 from Edward Air Force 
Base to Somewhere, Virginia. We did not find 
out who· these boys were, very lit tle time to 
talk due to our tremendous closing speeds; fL~d 
don ' t know if they were subscribers or not. Re
porting this fact here in the hope that these 
unknowns will see the article or have itc811ed 
to their attention. Their rendition of that run 
should make intere~ting reading,as one of them 
observed, "How would you like to drive a Hodel 
T from Coast to Coast?" This,I believe, should 
get at least "Honorable Nention" when someone 
makes a compil ation of succinct comments for 
the year 1954. Received a letter from .DT. RAY 
TRUEX. \Olhb is currently vacationing in Alsace"
Lorraine; Tells me that they are doing quite a 
job, despite a shortage of very oadl y needed 
this and that. BOY, the story of Army.aviat i on 
should be entitled "The People \fuo Made Do." 
(Ed. Note: To which 3,000 voices add a quiet . 
"Amen, brother.") 

FI Hood 
liter "cleaning up" the 
personals. LT FRED WELLER 
digs into a "meaty" ques
tion in his letter below. 
You mayor may not agree 
with him but hear him out. 

e¥_~1~ 
work, and short field - you name it - we have 
it. We can even give you a little practice wor
king alongside jets, if you like that sort of 
work (and you have holes in your head if you do) 
And now for a few questions. \ihat's with this 
convertiplane we see pictures of in the "Roon
dock Weekly Gazette1" "1s the Army looking at it 
seriously and what is the upper echelon, non
official opinion of such a machine - or are we 
in the very cautious and secretive stage with 
everything hush-hush and all that y'know? What 
about the turbo- prop L-19's,& changeable pitch 
props for that acrft - or did these rumors ori
ginate in someone's opium pipe? When do copter 
~chool quotas open up again & how do f~-wing 
people get aboard? Why is the sky blue? At what 
time is chow? Etc, etc. 

IWhat I am getting at is -- why doesn't 30meone 
upstairs throw out a few non-official observa
tions on a few of the questions which perpJex 
the man-in-the street? Run a column in the AA 
Digest and call it "The Rumor-Squelcher,"or if 
you prefer, "Comments from City ·Hall, "or some
thing similar. It is bound ~o circulate out to 
the common garden-variety of AA since most of 
us who are or have been in the business read 
the Digest.Can ' t end upon such a controversial 
note so I'll say one word in closing to all AA 
personnel in the Far East. Upon my request,Dun 
& Bradstr eet are revising Lt Leo Pluta's cre
dit rating (He · atill owes me five Qucks.) " 
Your Correspondent. ~ _~REDERICK B WELLER 

Just call me your "Tardy
Johny-come- lately-corres_ 
pondent. " No excuses. 1st 
off,we heard from our old 
boss & our friend, LT COL 
Curtis L Hankins.He ls now 
in Korea and haa assumed 
the job of Aviat i on Offi
cer of 8th ·Army.He stated 
in his letter that he is 
not yet a member of the 
"~Iarm Floor League. n Axiy 
of you old frozen chosen 
vet aviators want to make. 

Th i rd Army 

book on this - Wnat odds do you orrer? A word 
on our instrument program - we think we have 
the finest! Since my last letter, the Jo:xamining 
Board, headed by CAPT NEELY R BROWN, has exam
ined 22 applicants and has issued 2 S~e~ and 
15 Standard Army Instrument Certificates. Five 
applicants failed to satisfactorily co~plete 
the flight examinations and were returned to 
their home stations for further training on ba
sic and advanced insrtument flight procedure •• 

IIReady? CA}"T A.J. \'IHITE has gone to the Indian Certi:ficates went to the following aviators of 
Territory (FSI) to chase guages for a fe\Ol weeks. the 3d Army Area: Capts r,]artin"V McInerney, HO. 
and Lt Ph11 Jones has returned to HLR f'rom same. I;IER T l>lONTQOMERY, Herschel ]0; Reynolds, DOUGLAS 
CAPT GEORGE DANIELS is now a graduate I.E. and M NODDY, Daniel C Prescott,IL'\ROLD H HBNNINGTON, 
is presentiy on a 30-day R&R in S.C~ (Ah, thostO Allen S Nou, RICHARD D BALDWIN, ~/ORTHINGTON M. 
R&R's) . Lt Black (303d Sig) has a new son, and NAHONE, JACK E HARBOUR, & Robert F Litle .• Also 
LT JIMMIE DeLOAOH (Same ·outfit) has ~ new s11- awarded Certificates were [,LAJORS \HLLIAH G KIL
ver bar.. The rest of us have new uloers from HER and aAUliOND A NILLER, L'r COL CLOYD V TAY
keeping apace or 'the e;courtd eXl3:r'Oisee gOing on LOR, and Lts Wilbur Gates, Jr, DONALD E MULLI
down here. If you need flying time, get on TS G~; & Verna M Nash. 
and come on down. We guarantee tng in a choice -----------C----~~~o_---
selection of AA missions - inst. tng flights, .,here will you be next month? If you're moving 
hel. & L-20 evac, fire adjustment, recon, road 0Pl ease send us a "Change of Address Note " now! 



qAPr BROi'lN is most ably assisted on "the Board 
by Examiners Captains John A Murray & HARRY J. 
LANGLEY. Incidentally, CAPT L~~GLEY is current
ly at Si ll and should r eturn to us about March 
22d fully qualified to fly twin-engi ne Berft •• 
Here at Hq this week for Instrument Exams are 
MAJ JEAN L CHASE (AdviRor, l>1isB-NG) t Hajor Ken
neth C Brown (XVIII Abn Corps,Bragg) , & liLt, 
Stanley A Gregory(ll Abn Div, Ft Campbell, Ky). 
Recld word from the Special Devices Center that 
blind f l ying kits have been fabricated and will 
be issuen to the field in the ' near future. 3rd 
Army 1s s l ated to rece ive 3 L-23, 17 L-20,8 LC-
126, and 29 L-19 kits. These kits will greatly 
enhance the I-tng Programs being carried out at 
station l eve l . 
We had a b i g bl o,~ at Ft Benni ng on 13 Mar with 
winds up to 100 mph . The AF l os t 7 C-119 ' s,how
ever, Army acrft & copters suffered no apparent 
damage. The Butler hangar occupied 1:y the 506th 
Tr.ans Co (Hcptr) lost about square feet of roof, 
otherwise no harm done. Our hats are off to all 
aviation personnel at Benning reoponsibl e for 
taking necessary action to secure Army acrft. 
As you know, Exercise FLASH BURN will begin at 
Ft Bragg on 17 Al)r. nost AAe in 3rd Army Area 
wil l be involved. Prom those few units not par
tici patin~ in the Exercise ",e gathered togp.ther 
a fli~ht detachment for the r1A.neuver Director 
Hq. The rl ~ tachment consists of 2 L-20's, five 
L-19'::; an" 2 II- 23 's. Do not have complete info 
fro"l all stations yet; otherlofise, I qould pro
vide the names of the AAs constituting the Det. 
Exerci~e SKY DROP will be coming up in Jun 54. 
It Hill take place at Ft Bragg & will involve 
the 506th Trans Co (Hcptr)and 1 pl atoon (seven 
acrft-L-20 's). Hain purpose will be to compare 
the l oad carrying capabilities of fixed & ro
tarY-"/ing uircraft and to test electronic navi· · 
gational e o.1.'ipment. Should prove to be of con
sidera.!.le interest to ,\As cverY\-1here . .so 1;le.'ll 
t r y to sU'l\+~arize the lessons learned for the 
lie.\-lRlettp.r reader!'; ,.,;v:!n the Exercise comes off. 
That ' s all for nOH, my flaps- am-dragging. 
Your wa.y,~ard corres"Oondent, J.!AJ LUTlfr.::R B BarTS 

FT SAM HOUSTON . TEXAS - I 
have noticed in rec~nt is
SueA that Hq, 4th Army has 
been noticeably missing so 
I thought r Hould pass on 
a little information about 
the AAs assigned to the Hq. 
lst,we have Capt P.O.Gysne 
who is the CO of the 4th 
Army FIt Detachmentk keeps 
·:::aptains F . E. Cathey and H. 
Roy husv i~ t4e Loy~-23 ' ~ 

,.,hile Lts J.~;. Dunn and L.C. Caldwell keep the 
L-20s in the air most of the time. Capt Robert 

a desk in the Maint Sec of the Acrft Divi sion. 
Your Correspondent, LT MERLE BOUNDS 
(Ed. Note: After 14 barren.months, we ' re ha~py 
to hear from thi~ sector. Now that the ice has 
been broken, we look forward to further news. 
\'ie don ' t care whether or not it is on bond pa
per, onion skin, cardboard, or even chiselled 
out on a stone slab -~e can only guarantee reo 
t urn ~ostage on the first three, however.) 

Since this is the first 
bit of scoop from the 
57th Med Det(Hcptr Amb) 
here at Ft Sam Houston, 
Texas , probably ought to 
start off with a list 
of the pilots who do the 
driving of the copters. 
CAPr HERfttAN E. LEACH is 
the boss and chief cook 
~nd bottle-washer & do
mioiles at San Antonia, 
Texas (He ' S a recent transfer from Inf to MSC) 
CAPT EARL A KUCHERA (Uopkins,Mfnn) is our Ma1n
tenanace Off & keeps the ch opper s choppi ng. As 
Opns honcho we have CAPT WI LLI S G STRAWN(Storm 
Lake,Iowa) who attempts to keep traok of the 
wayward pilots. CAP!' HENRY C VAUGHN JR . of San 
Antonio operat es the training angl e and makee 
like an instructor . LT. J OHN EARL VINZANT f r om 
Thornton, Texas (our new bridegroom) keeps t he 
Supply Section on the ball and draws the nuts 
and bol ts. Lt Darr~ll C Sl evi n out of Cheyenne 
Wyo., keeps our Motor vehic l es on t he road and 
humming a l ong. Lt Donald G Murphy TQkie-crty ) , 
is our newest pi l ot and will be the right-hand 
assistant to many varied positions for tre next 
f ew weeks. Our unit will be " bugging off"to Ft 
Bragg, NC , in April for 6 weeks to take a part 
in "Operation Flashburn." Hope to see some old 
pals there. 
Your Correspondent. CAP!' HENRY C VAUGHN, JR 

"Di nts" 
.::-::----~ 

By LT. ROBERT W. KOEPP 

E Brannau. Jr. is currently missing from the rtlJ 
'.crans Sc . while attending the AA Maint Course . ......,..) CO 
offered . , Spartan at ~UlBa. 'Ile'll be seeing ....,... 
him back -it his desk iT. lliay. ft1aj Yancpy' H Biv- _ ___ ~~~~ ______ _====:..._ 
ings, Jr. is still holding down the Acrft Div _ 
of the TC Section w).ih Bob Byers acting as Exec A Can't let this Koepp "Beaver" carry the 
Off (ex-AA r·Jajor in TC). Yours truly is flying\:/, load. Any of you fellows have artistic •• i.nt" , 



PART II 

(Foreward: In the previous issue, DARIO POLI
TELLA discussed many probl ems which beset ARMY 
AVIATION at the outset of the Korean War. Con
cluding his article. he continues with 80me or 
the problems that arose with the passage;:;f com
bat time .) 

MThe problem of morale was particularly diffi
cult among Army aviators in Korea. They had 
been in a peculiar POSition due to the fact 
that they were doin~ a specialized job as mem
bers or organizations whioh.for the mos t part. 
had little underdloanding,though a great appre
ciation ro~ their work. Because - of th~s laok 
of understanding by ground commanders, the Ar
my aviators found themselves subjected to un
reasonable requests for performance. They were 
chastlzed in many cases. especially during the 
latter months of the stalemated campaigns. for 
failure to have aircraft available for admin
istrative flights when all their a ircraft were 
tied up in combat missions. They re.ented the 
fact that ground commanders in some cases used 
poor Judgment in duplicating missione unneces
sarily. 

Army aviators in one front line sector cn~ed 
ironioally over their commander ' s order that 1 
plane each day ~ ... ae to fly at low altitude over 
the friendly front line positions.The idea was 
to provide a morale uplift for the troops by 
showing -them that their "eyes" were ahny.:; open 
open them. ~ ... atching for enemy movements. 

But what the commander failed ~ understand was 
that flYing low over the I.JLR exposed pilots to 
fr1endly mortar and artillery firing. as well 
as enemy small arms fire.That such exposure is 
unnecessary in already hazardous occupation is 
obvious. 

The prlnclj:al mission of Army aviation is tac
tical observation. Some ground commanders for
got this 8S they raised the roof when no air
craft were available for rear-llne flights. In 
at least ons case, a plane on a tactical mis
sion had to be \'11thdrawn to make a flight to 
the rear. Some commanders had the I:I.lstaken no
tion that their aviation sections formed a per
sonal air force. Requiring at least one or two 
planes to etand by for Possible use by the com

by OARIO POLITELU 
Ground commanders in many instances have based 
their judgments on this theory when they have 
demanded that their lightplane airstrips be es
tablished in restricted areas close to comm&nd 
posts. But the appearance of the helioopter in 
the Division helped to alleviate this problem. 

But in some instanoee it took the loss of plane 
and pilot to prove to a g round commander that 
atmospheric conditions. as well as those of ter
rain , are those whioh diotate the situation or 
an airstrip from which flight operations can be 
oontinued in safety. One division artillery 
commander in Korea insisted that hie airstrip 
be looated adjacent to hie CF in a valley that 
was under enemy observation from a neight se
veral miles attay. Even after a period of enemy 
shelling, the commander remained adamant when 
it was suggested that the installation be moved 
three miles to the rear where the division air 
section was based. When he discovered. however. 
that no replacement aircraft would be provided 
should any be destroyed by enemy Shelling. the 
move was effected. 

The Air Force-Army aviation rift quieted down 
considerably since the transfer or logistical 
functions to the ArmY.But a new enemy appeared: 
inter-arm and service Jealousies. The most sig
nificant breech was that opened between the in 
fall try and artillery aviation sections within 
the divisions. The artillery pilots almost in
variably flew six combat missions to everyone 
flown by the infantry seotions. Their missions 
were longer, lasting from 2£ to 4t hours ;whi!8 
the infantry missions lasted mostly the hour re 
quired to be logged as a combat mission ••• Many 
infantry eections had 11 pilots who were used 
on missions ranging from co~bat reconnaissance 
to administrative missions to the rear areas. 
The arti~lery pilots, usually numbering 10 for 

duty! flew every day, two 
mi8810ns a day. I'There the 
maximum flying time for 
infantry pilots averaged 
about seventy hours ~er 
month, the average for 
artillery pilots reached 
an excess of one-hundred 
hours per month. 

mander on a 24- hour basis 18 inefficient & un- Yet, the reet and recuperation (R&R) frequency 
economical in a situation where a shortage of for both sections was the same:every 6-12 weeks. 
aircraft 1e conmon. Another resentment aross from the fact that 
Fortunately, only a acattering of interferenoe when a division went into reeerve, the artil
by ground commanders was experienced in the se - lery continued its oombat mis sion as support 
lection of airstrips as bases of operations ••• for units on the front,while the infantry &via
For almost the entire decade during which Ar}JIy tiou sections took on as its principal mission 
aviation has been organic to the Army , the ill- the flying of administrative missions to the 
advised propaeanda that light planes can land rear. .:. 
on a IIpostage stampM has plagued its pilots ••• Daria Politella ' s Article Continued on P.Il W 



Follol1ing letter WaS 
received from J1AJOR 
DA~ BISSET, V Corps 
AO in EUCOr.1. .He has 
some interestlna pre
dictions along with 
the news he presents. 

"This month(r.mrhc) iA the beginning of a large 
exodus of AAs ~rom this theatre & the arrival 
of their replacements. In this respect the no
table difference in the overall picture is the 
qualifications of the new pilots--most of them 
are both fixed and rotary-wing qualified in ad
dition to being instrument & multi-engine pro
ficient. It will be interesting to some of the 
newer pilote that European flying will challen
r.; them a little more than they expect; mainly 
1rom the standpoint of fixed installations out
oide of a feu major A:F Bases have have adequate 
navigational & approach facilitles.l'lany of the 
homeward-bound AA's have recld many lessons, & 
have a healthy respect for European weather & 
the problema incident thereto. Some of the WW 
II pilots and the bolder thereafter have devel
oped a built-in radar system & when needed tune 
in on the "Homer" (no such devices in operation 
as yet) and Kly here & there & yon like thei~ 
bird counterparts. \·/e will be able to "Compare 
the technically-trained "bird lt with the "Barn
stormer" in the next few years - it will be in
teresting to find out whether the old "Grass
hopper" is tactically unsound. 
As presented in the I·larch issue the new regula
tiolls are causing "stirsl! among thp. louer eche

I Ions due to the present lack of equipment & fa
cilities to accompl i sh th~ requirements. It i~ 
apparent that tbe l lLluir:ements were tmrtl.!:atp.d 
a little prematurely, particularl y in tbi~ 
theatre. 7th Army is doing a marvelous job of 
bringing order out of chaos but may not accom
plish the "tasit in the time l·emainil1g in "the 
fiscal year. It i"TOuld be well to advise all pi
lots Hith pending ETa assignments to accomplish 
the minimum profioiency requirements prior to 
shipping out of the ZI - at least, during the 
next 9 months. 
It has been noted by this correspondent that a 
definite trend has been established and is con
tinuing in large numbers for many tactically
qualified pilots to request transfer to the TC, 
including yours truly. The reason,! believe,is 
a feeling of many of us to develop Army avia
tion into a "Big Business " with correct proce
dures in development, procurement & supplying 
the proper equipment and supplies to the using 
unit. 
I have also noticed a few complaints from AO's 
at higher echelons of interference from their 
section "bosses. II Having served as a Corps Air 
Of~icer for nearly 4 years, I find the tenden
oies prevalent here a lso - though my major prob
lem has been along personnel lines . A Corps G3 
section (as presently organized )only authorizes 
10 officers. Of the 10, one is the Chief , one 
aset Chief(exeo), one TI&E offioer,one G-~ Air 
officer(no related to AA) ,one Avn office.r and 
his asst. Theoretically, that leaves only four 

No Ft. Sill "Army Aviator" or personal letters • 
on ~~nd (liar 27Th), &, $ill coverage :-' issing. • 

his asst. Theoretically, that leaves only four 
officers to pull the entire load of the Corp! 
G-3 Opns, Plans & Tnp.~ Consequently, all of the 
member!'! of the G-3 Section double as aest G-3e 
The only answer is reorganization of the 8ec_· 
tion to preolude tbe Corp~ AO and his asst. At 
present, a t tempts are being made to organize a 
separate avia tion staff seotion to include the 
Corps AO, his aest, Corps Trans Naint Offr, Air_ 
craft Opns & ~~int Sgt, plus several clerks ••• 
Such a move would reduce or remove the tenden_ 
cies to misuse the aviation personnel & to in_ 
sure 100% effort along aviation line~~' 
Your ~orrespondent, ~~J DAVE BISSET 
< r~ Note: DA story on Page 1 indioates a step 
in thi!'l direction. Corps aviation will now be 
a s pecial staff section. However,it is best to 
remember that i n its combat f unction Arny avia_ 
tion still is moni~ored by G-3). 

PIRMASENS, GERMANY--Our 17th 
Si~al Battalion consists of TDY IN PARIS! 
(5) L-19's (3) H-13 '. & HQ 
airfield {have a new one in 
the building stages,hardtop, 
hangars & an inside latrine). 
Our chief driver is Capt Rob
ert N Dempster & the gang in
cludes: Lt Ralph L. Ballard 
(departing for RCA, civilian 
lj~8 & Frisco in April); Lt. 
Henry L Luers (departing for 
an Iowa farm w/cows-chickens) 
Lt William G White(Our pride 
& joy-he'e the only chopper
driver for the 3 choppers) 4 
your new self-appointed cor
respondent who wishes he wae 
still equipped will all the many easy aide at 
Ft Monmouth. Sure is murder learning bow 10 nav
igate all over a~in without the nioe Omni,jab
bering beacon·, DtoJ,E, etc. Oh well, they told me 
in school there'd be times like this_ 
The "experienced drivers" over here know which 
valleys to sneak down when the weatherman and 
his predicati ons go to pieces .Not being experi
enced, even in 3 months , I ' m still trying to 
convince the S-4 that 1-19 ' s need a horn when 
driving on the Autobahn. It ' s either that or 
go up and fight it out with all the · kerosene
burners which fill the skies, in pairs yet. Ne
ver a dul l moment, though. 
The winter weather was the worst--few bours of 
flying,but we're looking forward to a full sum
mer. We manage to g~t a few RON ' s to Paris,suf
fer you stateside drivers ! Of course, it's not 
hard to pick out who goee--the one who's st ill 
on fl .Ving status after the free-for-all always 
makes the tri~. Paria is a nice deal. On the 
$14 per day per diem you can est & find a place 
to sleep if you ' re not too particular •••• After 
that you 're on your own money. \'/e've heard ru
mora that there have been people who lived in 
Paree for less than 530 a day, but we can 't 
find out the .seoret or the "those ll who did it. 
Come payday; I ' ll round up some subscribers. If 
I oan 't beat my ol d partner BRlZEE,you can ere· 
dit my recruit!'l to his list.He must be working 
like a Beaver for I see he ' s been pushed down 
a~lays on the "Ace' s List." Wotta shame. 
Your Correspondent, LT BAY ~l TRUEX 

(liook8 as if ~1AJ BISSE'l' wasn't j oahin' - SCAAC 
personnel are exceptionally well-trained & it 
c.ppears as if technical tng . must take a back
seat to environment temporarily here.) 

I 
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' A • With each issue new ACES 
join the fold. Becoming 
an ACE is simply a matter 
of selling this publica
tion to four other per
sons. With the publica
tion only reaching a. part 
of the personnel in Army 

• aviation, the job should V be an easy one.ItACEtI cer·· 
tif!cates will be in the 
mail within the month. We 

ask again that all concerned write to us and 
inform us should we overlook anyone when the 

Certificates are mailed. 

1~ l MAJ RAYMOND H MURPHY, 7th Army Flt Det ••• 35 
WOJG PAUL W BASS, AASC, Fort 8111 •••••••• 31 
CAFf LLOYD 0 BORG~ .H_r'cng, SilL •.•••..• 30 

41 CAPT ROBERT E BRIZh~, SCAAC, Monmouth •••• 25 
5 CAP.£' CHARLES F KLEPPER, USARCARIB ••••.••• 25 
6 LT COL E. P. FLB~lING, USAREUR, Com-Z ••••• 24 
7 M/SGT THor-lAS D '-lARD, Hq I 1st Army •••••••• 24 
8 LT COL HARRY T SHIVELEY, IX Corps,Korea •• 22 
9. CAPT ARTHUR G KEITH, JR, 43d Div,EUCO;:·1 ••• 22 
10) CAPT JAr'lES 0 TOWNSEND, 7th Arm,V Flt Det.22 

"H!l!. ~" 
1 CAn ROBERT J LESSARD, USFA,APO 16B,NY ••• 15 
2 MAJ MOR~IS G RAWLINGS, En Route to Zt •••• 14 
3 CAPr A.'r .. PUHPHREY,VII Corpe,APO 107 ,NY •• 11 
4 CAPT KARL S PATTON,2d Armd Cav,APO 46,NY •• 8 
~ OAPr HUNTER G HARBISON,1~7 Armd FA,Alaeka.8 
6 LT GEORGE A CROWELL,35 Engr Bn,APO 46,NY •• 7 
7 NI!.J HENRY SWANN,. TRADCOM, Ft Eustis,Va ••• 5 

Movin. Ar ...... 
Temporary and Permanent ChangeB of Addres Gee 
a~ Noted by Change of Address Carda Submitted: 
MAJ ROY W OWEN-Fitzsimmons Army Hosp(E4)Denver 
LT CHARLES R HESNIER ...... 17 N.26th St, Lawton 
~~ DONALD F CASSIDY •• 5 Lester Ave,SanJose,Cal 
~ RUSSELL B FROST ••• 116 Rsvlt Ave,Cranford,NJ 
CAP!' ARTHUR ~1 CLARKE •• Hq,7thA FltDet,APO 4q.,NY 
LT W.C, KRtJroirrl ••• 211 N.Cedar st,N.I1a.ssapequa.,NY 
f1A.J FRED. C • GOODl'IIN ••• 30EngrBn,FtWnflaScott ,Cal 
LT ROWLAND E COX ••• 182A Reece Rd, tlJeade Hgts, Md 
CA-Pr HOBT MATHIAS ..... AvnSec,TEC,Ft Belvoir,Va 
CAP!' JAlo1ES S KISHI. ••• 8th A Flt Det,APO 301,SF 
fllAJ JAMES R HODGE ••• 509 T Hcptr Co.Ft Bragg,NC 
IWJG N.W.MOCZYGEMBA ••..••• AASC Box 5·82,Ft ::;ill 
CAPT JESSE D EATES •••• 9224 TSU(AvnBr)Ft Eu.tis 
LT HOBT W HALEY •••• 1642 Lucas St, lawton, Okla 
LAWRENCE V OIFLAHAVAN-21 Hobmoor Pl,Buffalo,NY 
CAPT PAUL C SWINK •• 138A Kessler Ct,Columbus,Ga 
LT H011ARD R STAJ:ill1AN •••• FECOM as of 24th Maroh 
LT COL J.B.GREGORIE-C&GSC,Bldg580,RmlV,Ft Leav. 
~T ~HAD M KEENAN •••••• Box 436.AAS.Ft Sill,Okla 
~ RAy .... TRUEX ..... 17th SiK.Bn{ (,':~·!l ), j.!'Q 189,NY 

LUCKY FINS FQR APR i l 

Last 3 HiS on fin. ZI deadline: Apr 30,APO:May 
l5.Only subacri~ers as of Mar 1 eligible. Sub
mit head shot close to fin H. Only NG-USAR per
sonnel eligible to use "NG" marked aircraft ••• 0 

#819 
CAPT. 

FRED N. TILL 
Hq Co, 1st Armd 

Division 
Ft Hoon., Texas 

Lucky Fin Contest. Head & Ta11ttD Snapshot re
tums 1 yr. gratiS Bubsoription plus a tI~lan of 
Distinction" treatment in the issue'but d.onlt 
po, ., \>/ith the glass!) •••• Details at lower-left. 

TEN MOST WANTED 

:)ur "Ten Most Wanted" Co
lumn serves as a olearing
house for displaced AAls. 
Drop us a self-addressed 
postcard and if we cannot 
provide the AA's address 
ws'll oarry his name here. 

Miss Last Known Address 
1 L Leonard Schindler Subscriber Request 
2 l>1a.j Herbert Luckfield Subscr.iber · Request 
J LT COL Em-lARD L RAMSEY* TIC, Ft Benning 4j CAPT CHARLtS T ANDERS* En Route, EUCOM 
5 LT RALPH V STOKES* Released from AD 
6 LT GEORGE NORTH* En Route·, Iceland 
7 CAPT Em-lARD ZIEGLER* M&CWTC, Camp Careon 
8) LT EUGENE J FODY* En Route, FEOOM 
9) SFC RICHARD E PRICE* OS Repl Sta, Kilmer 
10 CAPT JAY STERLING* En Route, EUCOM 
11 CAPT KENNETH SMITH* Fort Hood, Texas 
12 CAPT HOWARD ·BARNETT* APO 264, C/O PM, SF 
13 LT BOBBY J WALSER* SCAAO, ·Ft Monmouth 
14 W/O JAC¥. F WHITAKER* OS qepl sta, Stoneman 
15 Capt A.P. Bolding Subscriber Request 
161 ~ J~S A MULKERN* 30th Engr Bn, Calif 
17 CAPT JOHN R E~1ERY* Ft Sill, Okla 
18 CAPT JAMES A JOHNSTON* Hq, 5th Army 
19 LT COL OLIVER J HELMUTH* Hq, 28th Int Dlv 
*Holding all issues pen~ing new address. 

"Shagged ~ ~ Month ' s Listtl 
l~l Lt LBO PLUTA ----ry Himself 

CAPT CLARENCE E HOLLIDAY By LT RAY '1 TRUEX 
LT COL JArIJES B GREGORIE By Himself 

4) LT THAD M Kl';ENAN By Himse 1! 

'GANGPLANK TROUB LE' 
The Mail Orderlies keep shipping back all is-
8\l-"'~ ~hat we mail "tio OS Replacement Stations •• 
,Here '.B a partial list of subscribers who are 
taking a sluw boat and whose issues have been 
returned to UB. We suggest in view of the fact 
tbat Kilmer & Stoneman just won't forward mail 
you inform us of your Overseas Orders & let us 
staok up your issues until you have an overeeBE 
unit address or ft you wish have us forward Eu.l 

issues to your permanent ZI address: II LT ROBERT M DEETS 2l WOJG GEORGE W. DOVEL 
2 wlo MARCUS D ALSTON 4 wlo FLOYD M. TRtID>:AU 
5 MAJ ROBT L HOFFMAN 6 LT HARTIN E. f.loGl,JIRE 
'7) LT ULAN ~IILLS 8) III. JOHN T. LAW 



ON QUARD! 
VAN NUYS, CALIFORNIA -- Received my first News
letter last month & enjoyed it very much. It's 
a 'iOnderful way for people like me who are too 
lazy to write to keep track of the very migrant 
brotherhood of airplane drivers. I ' ve been sta
tioned here in Van N'lYS since Oct 27th as Army 
Aviation Advisor for the 40th Inf Div. and the 
Illth Armd Cay Regt (Doth Calif-NG). Boss-man 
is Haj Arberry R Hill lams , AA Adv for the state 
of California who roosts at Stockton when not 
on the road supervising the care & feeding of 
pilots and equipment. \'le have a very well main
tained and equipped ~8tapli~bm~pts and on~ of 

"the largest Nat1.0nal Guard organlzat:bns in the 
country (Texas, please note!)Flying weather is 
wonderful here - (California sunshine, tempera
tures in the 90's most of the month of Feb)This 
should make ~~J GERRY HOUGH at GI-NY feel real 
good. Here's a rundown . on our 2 NG units: 40th 
Div AO is Capt Richard Rennie. Along with him 
·ara Capt Paul J Flotron, and Lts Ed Petit, Art 
Hegvold, Donald F Frigon, Billie Lund, Richard 
L Johnson, Lloyd R Akeson, James D. Blackwood, 
& Walter R Hurtt, Jr, Recently asgd were Capts 
Brent S S~~1th(224th Inf) & Leroy Hare(40th Div 
Arty). AO of the 11th Armd Cav Regt 1s Lt. Jim 
Flockhart with capt Frederick M Brown, and Lts 
Chester K Sharp, ROY G LARSON, Robert S Jones, 
Tucker Eckenrode, Robert A Baltz, & GEORGE GAL
LAGHER as assigned AAs, We received two brand 
new H-23 Hillercopters this month. Best wishes. 
Your Correspondent, CAPT JACK N LOCXHART, Adv 
(Bd ~Tl')te: Not NG, but being a New Yorker, have 
to defend the Empire State. It averaged 33 in 
February (including GI-NY) but NG pilots num
ber 40+ assigned. Now letts both hear vThat the 
Lone Star state has to offer!) 

"Saw my first copy thru MAJ JOHh MccaRY (state 
l~aint Super). \'/e have a'oout 10 AAI s in our di
vision (iucluding Kansas-NO) with :3 or 4 more 
potentials now at school at Gary and Sill. Of 
thiA grouJ: the following have attended Sill or 
Gary atone time or another: 
Maj Jared Skidmore(ex-AF and 
Division AO),I'!AJ JOHl'i McCORY, 
CAPT NALLACE C BOLEl'oI Ce X-AF). 
(Div Hq Co AD); CAPT George 
Staley, Capt Donald O'Toole, 
Lt John Seeaing (Former AF) d: 
Lt Barth. Capt. Staley a Lt . 
Seesing are no ... , @ lnstrumer,t 

35th 
MISSOURI" NG 

school at Sill. He are e ).Tecting our 1st heli
Copter sometime this month ,.ith l~.AJ t1cCORY al
rea.dy chopper-qualified & lim g' .... eating lJut Sill 
nO'i." 
Your Co r" responde nt, CAPT \'lALLACE C BOLEN 

LINCOLN, iU:BRASJ:A - Li ncoln Air Base is still 
undergoing construc·tion for activation by the 
Air Force. Looks like we will have to move our 
little planes off the base and make room for 
the C-97s and B-47s . Don't see why. He C.3.n fly 
rings around them, that is, there's plenty of 
room while they're still in the new large han
gars, Personnel-wise, Capt \'/illiam C \'leaver is 
now on AD having applied for AD and receiving 
orders effective 13 Mar 54. He is now assigned 
to the 30th Engr Base Topo Bn @ Ft Scott.Calif. 

with TDY to Helicopter School en route. Also @ 
Bchool are Nebr-NG pilots, Lt John R Ahern (FA 
Off Basic Crse) & Capt Robert A Wittstruck (re
porting to Gary ~-~ch on 22 APr), . Promoted and 
assigned to Hq Det, state of Nebraska, was Lt. 
Warren W Hinrichs who's now a Captain. As for 
high-timers, we dem't set any record on time @ 

this station. All are NG pilots except myself 
and I only get an average of 20 hours a "month. 
Your Correspondent, CAPT SCOTT J BUSBY, Advisor 

"Here ' s the latest from the Georgia-NG. The Di
Vision Aviation Officer, Charles G Blitch, wae 
the recipient of a promotion to Major in Jan. 
l>1aj. Blitch is a SAA and was with the 79th Div 
during WW II. The 48th Division is the National 
Guard Division in Georgia and has Aviation Sec
tions at the following locations: Hq,48th Div, 
Cochran Field, Macon, Georgia; Hq,48th D1vArty, 
TraviS Field, Savannah, Georgia; Hq, 122nd Inf 
Regt and Hq, 179th FA Bnt Fulton county Airp<rt, 
Atlanta, Georeia. All Army aviators who visit 
these locations are welcome to call on the Na
tional Guard and the above listed installations 
have ~ermanent perso~nel on duty 5 days a week. 
The 48th haa one pilot .(Lt James H Strickland, 
State l>1aintenance Supervisor) qualified in he
licopters. We have been notified that an H-13 
is on the way to us in March." 
Your Correspondent,CAPT LESLIE C BOYD, Advisor 

"Have ju::;t. returned home 
from Ft Sill where I crm
pleted the co pter course, 
Thought that the course 
in general was a good one 
and enjoyed it very much. 
For my money I'd rather IP""Y'~ 
fly helic0i-ters than go 
back to fixed-;..!ng. The 
26th DiviBion(lm) here in 
HaRsftchusetts is ex pecting 
its first helicopter sometime in the very near 
futUre and should have a second one sometime 
after that. Until that time I guess that the 
L-19 will have to do. Tne NG pilots in Massach
usetts are plaJ ,ning a family day on the 6th of 
June to show our wives. and familiee just what 
goeR on during a flying drill at Ft Devens. It 
should rrovide a better understandinJ2: of ",hv we 
spend so much time away from home . With the ad
dition of the new equipment we hope to be able 
to put on a better show than last year. Inclu
ded on the program will probably be some form 
of a meal at the field & maybe some movies for 
the kids. Anyway, it will give everyone a Ual e 
outing and we hope some entertainment." 
Your Correspondent, LT RICHARD V HARRINGTON 

26th Inf Div, Maee-NG 

One ",ay to read pulp (and we mean pulp) is not 
to notify us of your change of address. It'll 
take a helluva lot of Scotch tape (& plenty of 
patience) to read it after t\o{o cross-countries. 
Maybe "Esquire" has the right idea! Add a few 
pin-ups each month and nobody forgets to change 

their address. ' ~le don't think that pin-ups 10 go ' .... ith this "copy" .exactl~l, but it 2 come 
back for each 10 mail~d,welll try anything. 



"AA in Korea" 
(Continued) 

The poeltlon of the Army aviation officer haa 
always been 1nnoouous. He 1s placed 1n an·advl-
80ry capacity; bu t his advice 1s rarely sought. 
or taken. He 1s 1n between the lnter-service 
blcker1ng. The artillery commanders have insis
ted upon exercising control over the artillery 
planes" as do the infantry commanders. The Sig
nal Corps often insists upon having pilots of 
that branch flying its planes. Actually. the 
only service which has had a legitimate argu
ment that branch-qualified officers fly its 
p l anes was the Ordnance Corps. A pllo.t 1s a pi
lot . Each has received the same type of train
lng and 1s qualified to do any job, excepting 
Ordnance, required of an Army aviator. 

It does not take a Slgnal Corps officer to fly 
the message center runs; nor the artillery pi
lot to carry an observer to adjust fire. As a 
res·ult, the Army aViation. oti'"icer atteil1ptin~ 
centralized oontrol of Army aircraft & pilots 
to effect the most effiCient & economical use 
of men and materiel within the division has 
been ·frustrate.d at every turn. That centraliza
tion will work for the benefit of all concerned 
has been proved in at least 2 divisions which 
experie mented with it in Korea during combat 
opera tions. 

The results of oentralization have oeen . that 
pilot fatigue has been lessened with the equal~ 
i~ation of combat flying time, less duplication 
of missions has resulted & greater economy of 
aircraft maintenance has been effected. 

The problem of promotions remained a delicate 
Bubjec~. Despite the over
strength of Captains in 
Korea, a number of promo
tions in Tlo slots were 
achieved in that grade for 
Army aviators who had a mi
nimum of experience. Others 
in the theater who had two
war experience as pilots 
were overlooked. The oppor
tunity for advancement was 
negligible for all intents -COM ING. CAPTAIN' -
and purposes. 
Many pilot a trained in grades higher than com
pany rank had undertaken 8ec~n leadership for 
which ttiey showed themselVes to be singularly 
unqualified. Only in a few instances were the 
appropriate steps taken 00 remedy this critical 
situation; and then only after the situation 
had become obviously untenable. Army aviation 
is now reaping the bitter harve.st of its Topsy· 
like growth whioh had demanded ready-made rank 
so that its bargaining powers with ground com
manders could be exercised on a negotiable le
vel. 

personnel in many cases was queationabl·e s·lnoe 
many of them had had limited experience in the 
field of 11ght aircraft maintenance. 

Even though these problems may have been full,. 
realized and c l early defined, no immediate s·ol . 
ution could be assumed. Until Army aviation as
sumes the poeition where it has oommand.rather 
than advisory function, the problema of morale 
and performance will reflect the results. The 
future of Army aviation is dependent upon the 
satisfaction of its personnel in great measure .· 
In the not too distant future, incentive pay &: 
love of flying will no longer assure a continu. 
ing supply ot pilots. Army aviators must be as
sured of career opportunities; they must be as_ 
sured a clear- out mission unhampered by h con .. 
fUsions arising from inter-service bickerings: 
add they must be placed in a posit ion from 
which they can command respect for the speCial. 
ized knowledge which their training and accom
plishments have earned for them. 

It ~s unfortunate that the last decade has 
found Army aviation riding a bucking broncho 
in the middle of a swiftly running stream on 
the banke of which have been distracting in
structione of a multi-service crowd. The result 
haa been the discouragement of able pilots who 
have deserted the confused ranks of Army avia
tion for the calmer and more lUcrative havens 
of ground duties. 

But in spite ot the obstacles to their opera_ 
tions, Army aviators in Korea can look to a re
cord described thus by Gen. Jamos A. Van Fleet. 
commander of Elghth Army. on their tenth ann i
versary:·Ho",ht,...t a,...£ tilt at;lIitVtlllUlts of A,.. ... , 

Aviation .art attn!, a"/lpr.t t;!'attd than 
Ul ont IIt.b~r.s of EiJ!hth Ar ... y. A(ain s t 
a nUlitrica!ly stronttr tnt.y. ~.thth 
,4""" has u.plltLd tilt fintst trpditions 
of A"'trican ar.lllS with a cOlllbination of 
su.pt,. ior tqu.ipllltnt, skitl and covrJlte. 
AnJlY Aviation in lorea has p,...ovidtd a 
matnificitnt tXalllpt t of th~ e//ectivt_ 
nt ss of that co~bination. ~ 

(We hope that y ou have enjoyed reading DARIn 
POLITELLA's article.It comprises excerpts from 
his new book, "OPERATION GRASSHOPPER,tI which 
shall be published in the near future. AAs in
terested in buying the book should contact him 
at RD # 4, Box 240 , Kent, Ohio. It is conceded 
that many of the problems r:tentioned in the ar
ticle no longer exist. The views expressed in 
the article are those of the author, and are 
not necessarily those of the Department of the 
Army or this publication.) 

Pan Mail THE !lEADERS 
SPEAK OUTI 

PAN-MAIL - l'In regard to the Ten Most Wanted 
List, how ooms this Renegade List always seems 
to list Dix-sept or Dix-neuf despite the faot 
that it is labelled Les Dix Personnss, Je de
sire un explanation. 1I (E~Note: Mon char ami, 

bur- clest Ie tabulation dss personnss qui departe 
The uneconomical use of aircraft placed a les chateaux at reside incognito. at Ie Jour-
den upon both the aircraft and the pilot. The nal unfortunellement returne. Clest situation 
equipment was never in completely tip-top mech- quit aggraver lled1teur, at coste a pretty sou, 
anical oondition because of the difficult ope- I 

rat1ng cond1t1on. 1n Korea. This resulted in C eet bon? Nont ~e tabulation est variable. 
Quant les goot-balles sont Plus, Ie tabulation 

resentment among many of the Pilots who had to eat grand. Quant Iss hommes ne goof pas, Ie ta-
operate with eqUipment in which they had ques- ou~ation sont petite. Le situation sst normal 
tionable faith. The proficiency of maintenance 11 oomprendez? ' 

a 



.. r------·- - ------------- -
I'Just returned from the Instrument Refresher AAs in the viOini ty are invited -to bend an e1-
Uourse being given by the 8026th AU (Yokahama) bow & greet old f r iends when in the area. 
antI thought you rnie,ht like a brief rundo'm.'l'he F Your Correspondent, LT ROBERT L HODGE::> 
COUTRe ,,;afl set up t n run 3 wee lcs with a sched- (Ed "Note: That " Chaplain" Jones you mentioned-
ule for grnd ach, flight and link. Generally , is he really a "Sky Pilot" or is that just his 
~Te flew in the a.m. 8: attended grnd sch in the E nickname? krmy aviation has its dark side, but 
afternoon. Link 'lrIaS included '1ith flight trai- it ' s . hard to believe we ' re that bad off that we 
ning & .. las given by the Naval Air Station at C need s-piritual guidance right on the flt line.) 

A.tsug1. Flexible enough schedule so that in the FORMOSA event of bad 'Heather (and we had some) we made 
up grnel. school. CAPr BJ~RNARD M. ZEl'PBNFELD and 0 
his cre'" have done a mighty fine job of setting 
up the school & operating it. 12 of us in the 
class (8 from Korea) including ~ COL DAVID E. After thirty-seven bra 
CorlDON (79th Ord En) & CAPT FRANCIS J. STEVENS M i n a bucket'-seai! C-97, 
(8th A FIt Det). LT COL JACK }!ARINELLI dropped your new correwpondent 
over from his G-3 Air office to malee grnd sch tlit lithe RockH and was 
"'ith us. Like to mention all of the instructors wel,comed by that nOl d 
& students but it ' s qUitealengthy list. FIe", ~ China Hand, " Maj Henry 
the 1,- 19 conversion to i. nstrlll!lent trainers and wegge l and who commands 
found them pretty nice. Rear Heat' mod,tfication : the "Last Chance Air-
is much 'more comfortable and the panel '1s well l inea II of r-tAAG, & Capt 
a·( ...... anged. Found out that even '\'lith 60nsiderable Everett Koons who is 
r;!x ;J <) rience in instrument flying there's always .beCOIDiTIg an "o~d China Hand" fast. Ca-:5t. l',o':ns 
something to be learned _ or remembered! Recom- and I have an 1nteresting and aromatic ride in 
mend strongly the refresner -for al l ' AAs pre- a jeep each morning to the airfield; in dodging 
Viously qualif ied on the guages. Some recent pedicab~, bycycles, \'later buffalo & the local 
changes in Korea : Capt Jim Lowe is the new CO popul~tl..on, we're ahlays happy to hit the 'Qli:l.e 
of the 13th JIcptr Co; CAPT GAHR IS ON J BOYLE is Speak1ng about the blue, I've been here 6 wks. 
soon to depart Trans Sect, Hq, 8th A, for AFFE; tt and have p1cl~ed up 14 hours of AI-.About 50 ner 
Naj Lennis \'l'ill report to Trans Sec in Nar and cent of our flights are !FR. The radi-o ran@:s 
Capt Cooke (Y..acetrack at Seoul)has moved up to are not de1?endable with the mountains obs=truct 
8th Army Avn Sec, ditto Capt \'/11son who is en- ing, so HaJ \'leggeland had an ARN II 7 ADF i n-
route to Japan. CAPT JIfil LOEFFLBR w111 .leave $talled in the _1:-20 and we us~ i ,t ,fo:r ,.all l et'-
for US sho:!'tly & understand Capt Carl F.IIl11ker- downs. The most 1nterest1ng part of the !FR is 
~on (formerly l-'J'iAG) will take over his' job •. ,it A. receivi ng your ATC clearance from the Chinese-
8 -pecial me nt.ion : lILt John C (,;utch, J'IC , Flight ~o~rnted tow'ers. I a l ways 'figure on understan
Sur geon at the 12lst Med ;:':vac Hasp who keeps p d1ng them about the 3rd time it is repeated.We 
::,-11 of us Goin~ _ a real nice €uy,l have four 1.-19 ' 8 and one L-20 at present & are 
Your Correspondent, CAPT JOHN H ELLHYrT expecting a couple of copters soon.Our address 

- is: Army Sec,MAAG Formosa,APO 63,PM,SF. We wel-
Perhaps the readers ¥ould ~come all visitors and l etters. 
be interested in the act!- Your Correspondent , CAPT DALF. W TAYLOR 

79 t h vities & personnel of the 
79th Ord En (Army Aircraf' OK I N A W A 
j'·Taint) here in Korea • . 1st, 0nl y thing I have against 
we are' the Acrft l\iainten- the Newsletter is that my 
ance forall UN & ROl{ Army iIj middle initial i 8 " A" and 
acrft in Korea - ,,,hich is not "E. II Thanks to one of 
a load in itself.Next, we th f1 0 

are the 1st battalion for- ~e many y-Jockeys,CAPTI 
CHARLES E LEWIS, I now ra-

med specifically for Aimy ceive it regul arly. Would 
acrft maintenance in the l i ke him-to know I appre-
history of the Army, & w~ r ciate the Christmas gift, 

are the only one today, "'hich makes all of us 
a bit proud. L'f COL DAVID E CONDeN' i~ the C .• O. and because of him,2 more 

AAs here in Okina"Ta know 
of the whole shebang,uhile CAPT JOHN DBNHART ' s who ' s where & what's what. 
the .l<.:xec. The S-4 office is held dmm by CAPT. .)ur Air Office r is CAP!' TERRY KILMAN d 
AUlA cnAf'lIl.r:HLAIN & LT JOSEPH PAUlE. Naint Off ch 01 t an our 
is LT LAV';RN llliISTr:RER & LTS J OHN liliAN and BOB l' opper P1 0 is ~ ROBEHT J ROZANSKI. tie are 
HODG:BS are holdine; dm-m S- 3 Gettin'- plenty of the last of all the AI A gang here on Okinawa , 

• n • and you c an see ~t Vfasn't too hard to rt 10010 
grease spnttered from the ma~ntm\enace aa tiv1- Close out "nth th f t th t h (2 L-19' 
t1es here are the follO\'~ng Ms! CAPT LAURENCE e ac a we . ave s 
BALLAiJTlNE CAPTS Kincaid l P' 30 '1 & Sandb' and one H-13 here & it sure is lonesome. 

, , ' c i'l 1 erg, S1ncerely SGT ROBBRT A 1'IEST 
and Lt,s .De:;uchamp,1 Jones, Du::ger, ~ettn~r, Can- {l :d Note:' Sounds like these people could stand 
aday, da111ng, Crouch, l'rent1ss, Dunn, Stipech, 'll . 11 \'I·t th t H & 29th R T 
:'orbefi , Spalding , Holff , L Sundberg. \fOJG Bray. :~~e3~~ p'\} r~Fe) em a q Hq Co, C, 
& \/OJG Scott are our two f lYJ.n{{ ",arrants. Non- I J:I :J 1 I, • 
AAs asgd to the bn are: Capt (Chaplain) Jones, ~ 2J. 
Lts Talley,Jr(Adj) & Loomer, & \lOJGs 'ilnltson & DtUntn" 
RobbelotI: &,Gallaj:!;her. "A:-33" here is getting All officers, who were in IX Corps during 1952 
a refurb~sh1ng by the Eng1neers and maybe now 1i' -1953 & who WOUI.d like to join in on a reunion 
stran~e pilots (and some of our own) can find between July 2nd-5th, 1954, contact l/TIT MERLE 
the f~eld in the meRS of confusion tlnt appears E. BOUNDS, Transportation Section, Hq, Fourth 
to be Ascom City from the air. Runways wi l l be Army, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. 
blac~topped & maybe then those surroundip& mt~ 
won ' t seem so menacing. La!:!!", the 79th OffiooJ'E 12 
Club is building a new bar and al l Korea-wear3 Hoving soon? Send us ,your ne", andress No\'1: 



Top Drawer A Report by 
Lt Col Robert R. Wililoms 

the numb~r of pilote just s1 tt ing arotma opera
tions at many airfields. They should either be 
out improving their flyi~ ability or studying 
for their written exams. (Ed. Note: Cire No 2 
stchd. Covers acrft utilization & will be aug
mented locally) ••• • • 

HeLicopter Minimum 

do about adminlstering thie year's min1mUIDs? . 
3everal points are immediat ely obvious. a)This , 
year 1 s minimums are much more difficult and de· 
manding t han previous minimums_b) The minimums 
were published late in the .year .yet had to be 
retroactive to oomply with the concress ional 
act . This wi ll provide the basis for many ex
cuses . 
c) During the year there has been a shortage of 
instrument aircraft. Another good source for 
excuses. d) The instrument flying program is 
still in its infanoy and not fully accepted by 
all Army aviators. It will be diffioult to meet 
the re~u1rement for all pilots to put in twen
tv (20) hours of instrument work until almost 
100l' have 'had ·at leaet a" basio insthwent in
struotion. Still another~ood excUse. 

There are in the Army many pilots who have 
been trained Be helico~ter pilote, then assig
ned to staff positione(particularly field grade 
'officers) or flying positions with fixed- wing 
aircraft who have made no effort to maintain ' 
proficiency in helicopters. Considering the in
oreasing . importance of heltcoptera in the Army 
and the training investment in each helioopter 
pilot, we should insist on Bach qualified heli
copter pilot remaining proficient if possible. 
The above is one of the re.asons for par. 3d in 
inclosure No 2 (d. Army av~ators qua~ified as 
helicopter pilots be required to fly helicop
ters a minimum of 2 hours per month in all oa
ses where helicopters are available.) Another 
reason -for this paragraph is we ' have helicop
ters .assigned to seVeral higher headquarters 
baaed on a dual· justification _ maintenance of 
flying proficiency of as·signed pilots and the 
transportation of per sonnel. t-lany question th~ 
latter justification .. Utl·1ization for the first 
justification in many cases is slight.oThis 'not 

'only jeopardizes the authorizations under ques
tion but will make obtaining future authoriza
tion mORt difficult __ •••• 

The question of what to do about pilots who 
fail to meet the minimum annual flight require
ments has been debated in the Pentagon and in 
various meetings with Army Air Officers for the 
past two years. Everyone agrees that we must 
have minimum flight requirements '. As a matter 
of fact, Congress has legislated, and for very 
gqpd reason, that we must not only establish 
regulations on the subje·ct but must also have 
these regulations approved by the Secretary of 
Defense. The big question is what do we do 
about tho~e individuals who fail to meet the 
minimum requirements. Last year the minimums 
i .ncluded only total time and night time. Forty 
pilots .failed to meet these minimums. We have 
examined each case. In some cases the pil ots 
were assigned to statione where there were no 
Army aircraft and insufficient aircraft of the 
other servioes to give any of·the pilote, Army, 
Navy or Air Force, 100 hours. ·In other cases, 
the pilots were in service schools and we all 
know that pilote struggling to do their best 
in service .schools . will find meeting the mini
mums diffiCUlt · ~r impossible. We must also con
sider the pilot who in the past .oo'e faced dif- . 
fic~lty an~ no sympathy while on ground duty 
makl.ng fly~ng difficult and accomplishable mly 
under criticism by his superiors. ProgreSSing 
down the list we find pilots who have ~ ro~ 
record of failing to meet minimums, part~cular
ly for night flying, and vrho offer excuses that 
facilities Here not available. It is a little 
hard to swallow that excuse in many cases when 
we knoH that pilots who served in that area be
fore somehow found f aoilities. This l eads to 
the part i oular point in question. What do we 13 

e) .The ideas of oommanders being responsible 
for pilots meeting minimums and pilot flying 
during duty ho~s are new and w~ll· requ1retime 
for complete acoeptance. f)It is impossible to 
evaluate the validity of r .easons pilots have 
not met minimum requirements at Department of 

.the Ar~y level. The Air Officers at· major com
mand level are the only ones who know whether 
equipment, facilities or work load aCVually 
prevented accomplishment or whether the indivi
dual lacks interest, initia..tive or · just doesn't 
believe in night and instrument flying. 

g) We must be careful not to take unjust or un
warranted aotion against individual pilots 
who through no fault of their own failed to 
meet requirements. h)We are faoed with a crit
ioal shortage of pilots.We have a major invest
ment in each pilot already trained. For these 
reasons corrective action should be taken 
"i;ovrard making up deficiencies when pOSSible, 
preventing recurrences and placing before fly
ing evaluation boards only those individual. 
whose records indicate that they lack the 
interest or ability to justify their continued 
service as Army aviators. 
·Based on the above we are ·trying t 0 give tho 
burden of administering SR 95-15-8 to the ma
jor command . air officers where it belongs. \'le 
are also trying to give the major command .air 
officers maximum flexibility in administering 
the minimums. (Ed. Note: Draft of proposed let
ter as Inol No '3). A review of the individuSra 
past flying reoord wil l give a . good indication 
as to whether . or not he shoUld lie placed before 
a flying evaluat'ion board •••••••• 
The Army Aviation Sohool is preparing one exam
ination book to be used for the i nstrument and 
the regular annual. written examination. Separ
ate Quest.ion sheets will provide a proper se
lection of questions . Colonel WashbUrn has in
formed me that they expect to have the examina
tion completed~by 15 Ma~ch . After that, time 

Col. Williams I report is continu·ed on Page 14. 
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lUs t be a llO"led ·for reproduction ana dlStribu
ion. Pleaee have patience '\'Talting for the exam 
.nd when ,you get it be tolerant of what may ap
ear to you to be errors. Preparing snch an 
xrun is a terrific task appreciated by few. 
.ln~, remember that no one exoept the author 
:\5 ever completely agreed with an instrument 
xamination. The exam you will rer-eive will 
!Rve baen throuj.l;h many revle\-rs. "The original 
lxam, from ~h1ch the one you will receive was 
Ire pared, was re:viewed by OCAFF , DA and the 
!AA. If you have any questions now or any after 
·ou r eceive the exam. I suageet that you write 
101. ':Iashburn. It will take 80me individual 
,t urlying al1n schools to get everyone by· tHe 
'XLl.'l1S . Thi s 1s t he time to start iL you havenJt 
.lready done so •••••••• 
jR 310-30-14, dated 29 J anuary 1954, will be 
:eviaed to provide. an E6R computer based on one 

per pilot i n T/O&E -& TID 
assigned or attached for 
'nying proficiency.As an 
interim measure,. a T.A.G 
letter is being publisred 
which will authorize the 
E6B computer in lieu of 
the D-4 on the basis of 
one per pilot. 

rhe Naval Special Devices Center is to furnish 
templates for a ll windshielde, colored pl ast ic 
~ith spring attachments and goggles. Tbe vver-
3ea stat i ons will be supplied by the Chief of 
rransportation. Continental United states ~ill 
be suppli ed by training aid centers where sup
plies of the material will be s hipped based on 
the population within the ZI by aircraft type. 
DCAFF is going t o adviss all Armies , Attention : 
Army Air Officer, as to the availability of the 
equi~men~ in the training ain centers.The Army 
concerned will notify all aviation personnel in 
their ~rea. Authority to request.- Will be re
quisi tioned in accordance \"i tb OCAPF letter- and 
traininp; reqUirements eAtabliAhed in SR 95-15-8 
All itel'1S will be repl acement stock untl.er tne 
supervision of the Army aviation officer. Pro
iuction of the kits is now being accompl ished 
by the Naval Special Devices Center & will be 
~vailable within 45 days. Basie of issue will 
be: (L-19) 1 per unit that has up to 6 L-19 I s, 
and over 6, 2 sets; (1-20) 1 per aircraft j(LC-
126) 1 per aircraft; (1-23) 1 per aircraft •••• 

~~ny of you have reported discr$pancies in the 
ferrying of aircraft by Air Force personnel ••• 

1J{JN'TGET 
'HOTUNNR 
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delivered by the Air Force was that this is a 
part of the depot supply function which 18 an 
Air Porce reepopaibility. For that reason the 
Army could not budget for the function and had 
no money. This has been correoted and in the 
future, Army aircraft will be delivered by Army 
pilote •••••• 
The shortage of Army ,aviators remains acute. 
Attached aa incl~8ure No 4 is a chart showing 
Our in1tial effort to oorreot the shortage by 
increasing -the input to training to 100 per 
month in July 1951 failed to net the desired 
result due to the elimination rate in primary 
training of approximately 4~ as opposed to 
the 25% we antioipated. We raised the input to 
li5 per month in July 1952 but then found the 
application rate declining to the point that 
it., n9t only _ wo~l.!1n I t BUpport· 115 but. wo~~dn. ' ~ 
come near eupporting 100 . The application rate 
18 now up to where . it will just support 115. 
Pleaee continue efforts on recruiting to keep 
the r a te up. We've requeet an accurate count 

.on Army aviators by Gl so we will know exactly 
how many we have, how many are hellcop.ter pi
lote and how they are being used. Wewill ' give 
you a more detailed reading at a later date." 
Sincerely, ROBERT R. WILLIAMS , Lt Col, GS 

. .NAVAL SPECIAL DEVICES CENTER (Co.ld.) 
'" If anyone would like t a get 

____ furtller information on the 
Center and how it works, any 
inquiries will be promptly 

_ and gla~ly answered. Al8o.~e 
wO'uld be glad. to aes 1e t 1n the drawing U}j of 
ideas and recommednations', with justificat1ons, 
fo r presentation ,to' the Office of the Chief of 
Army Field ForCes. Just address the i nquiries 
to the Army Partioipat ion Group , Naval special 
Devices Center, Port Washington, New York. 

A Wor.d about the Author : CAP'!'. JOHN A. NAVE. is 
an AI'my aviator on ass i gnment. with the SpeCial 
.J)e~io8"8 Center at Port Wash1ngton, N.Y. He ie 
branoh_qualif1ed in t he Artillery and oapably 
fulfills the requirements of the Army Aviat ion 
Training Officer at this installation. His re
port on the organization is a straight descrip. 
tion in view of the secur ity quest10n involved. 

'OUICKIE FROM ITALY ' 

ROME--Best regards. MY fam ily and I are bl oom
ing under thie Italian sky(non't pay any atten· 
tion to the reports about rain over here. just 
malicious rumors sponsored by the California 
Chamber of Commerce to COVer up their floods ; 
besides • .. what' s J or 4 inches of rain a day 
anyway? Sorry about the delay (in renewing)but 
I ' ve bee'n out of the country more than in i t 
latelY. I had to get out of the country after 
you printed the whole letter I wrote.But dorV~ 
worry, I look good in corporal1s stripes. Hope 
to have a good article for you in about 6 wks. 
Your Correspondent, CAPT GEORGE MORRIS 
(Ed. Note: Letter in question broke down CAPT 
MORRIS ' day stat1stically. We pondered the 90% 
blstro, 10% desk day anyway . \'Ie hope that the 
bietro's (Whatever the percentage )have awnings J 

Basically tne complaint bas been that the air
craft were flown many hours and by many peopl e 
between the point of ~ickup an~ the poin~ of 
d~livery. The reason the aircraft were being 14 

r~. Ar.y ~v'ator 1.~~ I .tt.~ ,~ an •• off'cial, 
all-co.~on.nt publ'c~t'on for Ar.y au'afor~ 
in t~. oct,u. ~.rv'c • • lat'onoJ Guord , ~ U8~R, 

Publ£~lull \n ',/Ij Tor_, 1 . 1. Copyr,,~t. J 951J 0, 
~rtlur r. I.~t.n. r~. I.w~J.tt.r in wlol. or 
~art .oy not b. r.produc.1l w' t~out ~.r.'~3'on. 
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FRESHMAN SUBSc:rnIrmS Lt Hugh r'l. Black ••••••.• AD-Tex Lt Jimmie ·D. DeLoach •••• AD-Tex 

f'iaj Roy 'W Owen ••• o ••• ; ... EUC"CM Lt Col JL lQingenhagen ••• AD-DC Lt John N. Echternac!i •• !'m-IoWB 
Capt John P WestphaL •••• EUCOM Sfc Harold- D B1..ount •••• AD-Iowa Capt h'ugene H J~dmound8 ••.• EUCOM 
Cllpt John R Rodrigue •• o •• EUCOM Capt Bill Maddox •••••.• Formosa Capt Eugene :-" Dow • • • • •• ;.EUCON 
Lt Robert I Stoverink •••• EUCOM Capt Howard B. HilL ••••• AD-Mo Lt Ben E Estes •••••• .••••• EUeON 
Capt James ~l Ahbott •••••• EUCOM r.laj Charles M Neu:feld ••• Greece Lt John K Foster •••••••• AD-Tex 
Lt Keith W Oak:e_~ '_0'; •..•••• EUCOM Capt 1'1. Greenhagen ••••• .AD-Okla Lt Robert J Hitsman •••• NG-Iowa 
Naj Harold p. f.1attockB ••• AD-Mo Capt Jack N Lockhart •• AD-Calif Capt Gordon H House •••••• EUCOM 
Capt ~Iallace C. Bolen •••• NG-No Capt Raymond J Worth •••• ,. El!COI>I Maj Milf.ord L Juhl.. ' .' .NG-Iowa 
Lt Col Charles Ernest •• AD-Okla Lt Col Arthur J Anderson-AD-Ga Lt Richard Lowery ••••••• AD-Tex 

. Capt H.T. Smith •••••••• • • AD-La Capt Robert M Prater •.• "EUCOM Lt Anthony L flJcDermott ••• EUCOM 
Capt Henry L Smith •••••• AD-Col Maj Edward C Broadhurst •• AD-NC 'Lt Nahlon R f1icGee • • ••.• NG-Iowa 
Lt Bernard R. Lefebvre •• AD-Va. Capt Carl K Russell •••••• AD-Ga Capt Alexander K Stewart.EUCO!-l 
Capt R.D. Baldwin ••••• • •• AD-Ky Capt B.J. Dyer ••••••••• AD-Okla Capt Joseph W Thompson ••• EUCO}1 

I L1; Charles W. Elder ••••• :rlG-Ind Lt E.C. Elliott •••••••••• EUCOM Lt Col Edwin F Whitney .... AD-Va 
Lt Col Harold V. Terrill.AR-Mo Lt Ben A Byers •••••••••.• EUCON Capt Galen 1\1 Wiley ••.•. NG-Iowa 
Capt H. 'l'erry Kilman ••.•• FEaOM Lt John J Corrigan ••••.•• EUCD!o1 Caut Jesse C Brm-m ••••• AD-Okla 

ILt Robert J. Rozanski • ••• FECOM Capt Harold E Barnes ••••• EUCOM Capt Bernell V Shaw •••••• AD-ND 
I Capt Harold E. Lockhart •• FECOM Capt Robert L Pound" .•••• EUCOM Lt ihlliam a Roden ••••• W-Hass 
Lt Walter G. Dermatis • ••• FECOf'.1 Lt Vernon Lawrence •••••.• BUaON: Lt Roy G Larson ••••••• NG-Calif" 
Lt R.Q. Narahall. •••••••• FECOM Capt Patrick flJ Coonan-USAR-M:irm. Lt Kenneth B Witten ••••• NG-Tex 
Lt LeRoy C. Chapman •••••• FECON l'oJaj Langston II Caldwell-AD-flJaS3 Lt Charles 0 Delp •• • ••• NG-Wash 
Lt James F. Fleming .••••• FECOf.l Lt Col George E Carter ••• FECON rlJaj Jean L Chase ••••••• AD-Hiss 
Capt Floyd C. \'1ilson~ •••• FBCOM Capt Paul C SWink,Jr Lt Ben Niles ••••••••• USAR-Conn 
Cant Charles L Hethcoat •• FSCOM Capt William J Langley ••• EUCOH Capt John H Asbury ••.•••. AD-Tile 

: Lt ' James H. Chappell ••••• FECOM Capt Jerry J Norton •••••• AD-Md Capt William J Cleveland • AD-Ok 
Lt G. J~. i'leiaenheimer •••.• FBCOM Capt HilliaTll A Bearden ••• AD-Ok Lt Vauglm C Emerson •••• . • AD-NC 

I Lt Lloyd J. Petty ••••••• .• FECON Lt R. T. Hawk ••• "." ••••• EUCON Lt Vlilliam E CornwelL ••• AD-Ok 
, Lt Roy C. Caudle .... " ... FECOH Mr Ted Baker ............. div-Pa Lt Gordon F Heacham .... AD-Okla 
I Lt Howard A" Hay ••••••••• FECorii Capt Jack R. Ridge ••••• USAR-110 Lt Robert \'1 Haley •••••• AD-Okla 

j.a'. Homer it Yeakel. •••••• NG-Pa Naj l\lalcolm L. Hitchell-AD-Tex m/O Durant ''1adsworth ••••• AD-Ga 
Capt Cliff ord J. }:alista.Tt.n:W:!y Lt Charles R. Meanier •• AD-Okla CaRt Richard T Roberts •. .AD-Cal 
Lt Leslie \'1. ;·iichel..USAR-Wisc f1r C.W. DiehL • • • • ••••• Civ-Tex Lt Robert 11 Fowler • • •.• AD-Okla 

I Sgt Henry H. Hadler •• • • • • FECOM Lt 'dillia'n H. Lax •••• • • AD-flJass Lt Robert L Head ••••• • • AD-Okla 
Haj En~ley R. Bennett .• USAR-NJ Lt John R Deler •••••••••• AD-NY Lt Richard H Clark ••••••• AD-ID-i 
Capt David E. Herrick.USAR-Ill Capt Lee E. Perdelwitz-AD-CaGf Lt R.C. Balwierczak •••• AD-Ok1a 
Lt· Vincent H. frahl ...... AD-La Lt ChAster R Mead ••• • • AD-Calif Lt C.o1 Harry L Bu~h •••••• AD-NC 
Lt Col' Raymond }; Jobnson • .Alas'.2 Lt Robert B. j-!olfry •• • • AD-Calif Maj Robert "\I'. Tugman ••••• EUCOH 

I Capt Ambrose C Shaw • ••••• FECON i<laj Charles \./. Hanchey- Alaska Lt Arthur B. \'1ood •••••••. EUCOM 
Capt Stanley E Derby ••••• FECOM [ljaj Paul G. Hasonholder-U3AR-Io Lt William A. Roehl •••••. EUCOJll 
Capt Robert H Vlillia1"!'\s ••• FECilll Lt Story C. stevens ••• USAR-Ind Lt Howard C. Smith ....... EUCOH 
Lt - Jar:J.e~ F Weaver • • •• • ••• FECOM Lt Harland Burroughs • • ••• EUCOM Sfc John R. Harris •••• • •• EUCOM 

I Capt John L Dekker ••• • ••• FECOM Capt Ralph B. Hill ••••••• EUCmt Japt \Ulliam R. Sharp •• AD-Wash 
Lt Col Thomas 0 Norrow ••• EUCQIlt Lt 'rlilliarn R. Knm-rles •••• EUCOf.i Capt Robert J. I>lcGandy-AD-Wash 
Lt Col Thomas R Kiggins •• AD-NC Capt \'Tiiliam R. Schmidt •• .EUCON Lt Robert F. Beck ••••.••• FECm-] 
Capt Walter E Banker ,Jr • • AD-NC Capt Louis Hammer • • • ••••• EUCDr-l Capt Harold M. Paepke •••• FECOM 
Lt Leonard A Niller ••. NG-Calif Lt Richard S . O' Hara •.••• EUCOM Lt James T. Kerr •••..•••• FF.COM 

, Ca pt Jack II Ger"her, •••••• F'ECOM Sgt James D. Colbion • • ••• EUCOM ~Iaj Clark C Bohannon •••.• FECOM 
I Lt Egan J Arndt ••• • •. -•••• AD-Ok Capt Walla ce R Sears • • • •• FECOM Capt Francis E. Cathey • • AD-Tex 

Capt Donovan N Beadle •• • • FECON Capt Garris on J Boyle •••• FECON Capt Richard F. Cumminga-AR.-Io 
Lt Col Gerald H. Shea ... .. . FRCOM Lt George t·J Nisson ••••••• AD-Va Na j Eugene F. Bacon •••••• AD-NC 
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Randoms from the Editor: 
Buried in this issue is a "cry from th~ l'tilder
nese," \-/e refer to the lieutenant "Tho believes 
that top-level opinions would do much if they 
were shared '{itb the "Garden variety of Army 
aViator." ~Ie ' ll buy this but with reservations . 
What we feel 1s needed a}:'s fn,cta, not opinions . 
No top-level officer should be in the position 
where he is forced to give lIoff the reccrd" op
inions, that may be complete l y diver~enf with 
ARs and SRa published later. Despite the fact 
that when he gives these ()pinions he may stress 
that they are purely personal opinion, in all 
too many cases his vie \'IS are invariably accep
ted as " the j'J[cCoy." Then ",hen an AR or SH is 
publiRhed that doesn't exactly jive with his 
views, we ' ve eot another embarrassed and reti
cent key of ficial. 

they i 11- have the faata ll approach. Fortunately . 
this alternative has not been pursued in all 
quarters,and several key aviation officers have 
put substance in the word IINeHs" in Newsletter. 
But despi te the need for facts, we ' re still a 
long way from ho~e . 

'fhey have contributed "facts" and we hope that 
that we have conveyed to you that only facts 
from key aviation official s, not opinions will 
serve to c,quelch rumors, 

A word about the cOPfr~ht. We have known for 
e6me time that many AA 's have l iterary talent 
and that many contribute articles to com~ia1 
or other publications. Their hesitanc.r to con
tribute to this periodioal 'may stem from their 
fear that once their artiole appeared in thie 
pub11cation 1t would beoome l' fair game. " We ot
fer them the protection of the oopyright & the 
knowledge that they forfeit none of their indi
vidual rights 1n oontribut i ng to thie publica
tion. In affording this ~rotectlon we ask onlr 
that the writer inform us when he i s sendtng 
identical material to another publ ication. 

Ho",ever, if we deal with facts & not opinions, 
that ' s artother story. It is a well- known fact 
that there are several top- level aviation of
ficers who are not guessing about the direction 
in \-rhich t~e are heading - they KNOW the direc
tion, and if we are not proceeding in that di-
rection, ~hey'll see that we do. It is just a As long as we ' re cleaning house - occasionall y 
matter of some earnest sales promotion and the correspondents will remit oopyin which the 1st 
publishing of appropriate ARa or SRa.It ' s also names of those mentioned are omitted •••• Plesee 
a ,~ell-knO\m fact that by Army processes there bear in mind that 81 though as a correspondent 
is often a c onsiderable time lag bet",een a de- you may know "Capt. Brown" or "Lt. Smith" many 
cision and the publishing of the AR or SR. Re- other readers question whether these are the 
eulations are intricate and detailed mattera & Browns -and Smiths they know and without the 1st 
are not like duty rosters which can be carried names, we're all in the dark except CMD. Eike. 
ho~e in th~ brief case one night, worked upon, wise in your letters to the Editor, don ' t use 
a'1d then turned in for publishing the next mor- the cold-blooded "Gentlemen" or "Dear Sir "for 
ning. It is during this "t~rili..mt zone "between you're .not dealing with the SatEvePoat , j'~at a 
a decision and the publishing of t he re gulation well-f111ed closet and a well-oiled typewriter . 
t'lat several dribs and drabs of information of- Ny better half calls me Art,and depending upon 
ten leal-: out and \'rhen t hey w~t to the "Garden" the Situation, a choice variety of other names . 
piecemeal are often diAtorted. It's our belief Depending upon the situation when you pick up 
t··"t thiB"- l>ublication can be of great help to the pen, please do the sa.m~ •••••••• We did Borne 
t',e AA in the field if key offlcers would con- choice name:",calling ourselves this past month; 
ABer it as a "fact" I!ledium during thet"ilight Nama blew the coop with the 2 chicks for 2 wks 
zone. '.1e also believe t!mt there is no harm in and left the fi l e cabinet locked. As a result, 
top-level officers sharing their li:nmlletl{{e if we worked from memory and no doubt,a good many 
they ure in a posit1.on to lmot-l in t-lhich direc- non-subscribers are in oaps & many subscribers 
tion , ... e are heading concerning training, per- were lower:"caeed. ''Ie'll close with this timely 
sonnel and equip'lellt. Sharing this knOt'lled~ but; ~ item: The Steak l'it in New Jersey now 
\-1ill obviate the many questions that most ss- peddles an Arthur Godf'rey cocktail. One and you 
suredly l"fill cont i nually be in the field AA ' s are grounded! Your Editor, 
minti. if no facts are knO\m. The alternative is AR'r .... ~N 
to ntrictly adhere to a "when the.v ge t the SR. ~ 
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